DC 12V-24V 8A Led Dimmer Adjustable Brightness
Controller
Product Model: #BY-DM-1CH
Manufactured by: TopLedLight
Category: LED Dimmer
Retail price: US$6.99

Wholesale Price: US$

4.99

MOQ: 2 PCS
Net Weight: 81g
Shipping: Free Shipping World Wide
Payment methods: Paypal, Western Union, Wire Transfer
For Bulk Orders Discount, please email info@TopLEDlight.com

Description:
Item Description:
it is a controller that it can adjust brightness infinitely,its control mode is knob-operated control, you could adjust light to the
appropriate lighting brightness in accordance with your actual need.
Specification:
Working temperature: -20-60 DegC
Supply voltage: DC12V-24V
Output: 1 channel
External dimension: L89 χ W59 χ H35 mm
Packing size: L96 χ W64 χ H65 mm
Net weight: 85 g
Gross weight: 110g
Static power consumption: <1 W
Output current: <8 A
Power output: 96 W
External dimension:

Interface Specifications:
Power input interface:

Adopt male and female connector with screw.
Load output interface:

Adopt male and female connector with screw.
Direction for use:
1. Adopt buttons control, and every button function as follows:
Connect the load wire at first, following by the power wire; Please ensure short circuit can not occur between connecting wire
before you turn on the power;
Adopt rotary button, its function as follows:
A: Rotate button to the right, brightness will be brighter, when you rotate it to the far right, the brightness is greatest.
B: Rotate button to the left, brightness will be darker,when you rotate it to the far left, the light will be turned off.
Typical Applications :

Safety Information:
Supply voltage of this product is DC12V - DC24V, never use for AC220V directly
Never connect two wires directly in case of short circuit
Lead wire should be connected correctly according to colors that connecting diagram
Warranty of this product is one year, in this period we guarantee replacement or repairing with no charge, but exclude the
artificial situation of damaged.
Full Page: http://w w w .topledlight.com/dc-12v24v-8a-led-dimmer-adjustable-brightness-controller_p308.html

TopLEDlight ® is a leading China based LED lighting products w holesaler: LED lights, strips, drivers, controllers, pow er supplies and more.

